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Lauren Thompson and Bucket Erdogan show what makes fall so much fun in Classic Board
Book edition of Mouse's First Fall!One cool day Mouse and Minka venture out to play. From
leaves of all colors—red, yellow, orange to brown—to leaves of all shapes and sizes—Mouse
learns what makes fall such a special season! Before their fun, fall day is over, Mouse takes a
big "leap!" Now featuring the newly redesigned Classic Board Book logo, this sturdy book is
perfect for little ones learning about the seasons!

About the AuthorLauren Thompson is the author of several picture books, including the popular
Mouse’s First series, Little Quack series, and the Wee Little series. She is also the author of the
critically acclaimed The Apple Pie That Papa Baked as well as Leap Back Home to Me; Chew,
Chew, Gulp!; and Hop, Hop, Jump! She lives with her husband and son in Brooklyn, New
York.Buket Erdogan has always been inspired by vibrant colors and children’s art. She has
illustrated the New York Times bestselling Mouse’s First series and the Calico series. She lives
in Brooklyn, New York.
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I Love Fall!: A Touch-and-Feel Board Book The Busy Little Squirrel (Classic Board Books)



Colette Hildreth, “One of the best fall books!. This book has stood the test of time at our house. It
is one of the sturdiest board books I have ever purchased. The colors are bold and bright while
still feeling "fall like", and the story, while simple, contains beautiful descriptive and action words
which enhances vocabulary, but not in a confusing or tacked-on way. Beautiful text and beautiful
pictures!”

L. Cecille, “Great book for young kids. I used this book in my pre-K class and it's perfect for
autumn. Great examples of counting, shapes, colors and autumn fun!”

For the Love, “So cute!. This story was absolutely adorable and the illustrations are beautifully
done!! I'd definitely recommend this book!”

Ward McMIllen, “Perfect. This is an absolutely beautiful book! I know my twos class will love it!”

Judi, “Cute story and beautiful art.. I love this book with beautiful illustrations and simple story.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Lovely story. Sweet book with great art!”

Lauren Miller, “Very Cute Book. This is a very cute book for storytime read alouds. I am always
looking for books that incorporate seasons and vocabulary that the youngins will come into
contact with. This was a definitely winner among my storytime listeners.”

Nancy, “Short and sweet. I loved reading this to my class of preschoolers during a nature center
class! The colors were beautiful and the story sweet!”

Ebook Library Reader, “Excellent for autumn eyfs activites - going through the book .... Excellent
for autumn eyfs activites - going through the book looking for the colours of the leaves and piling
them up etc.”

Julianna Starlight, “Four Stars. Nice little book, as described and delivered promptly”

Brenda Garza, “Divertido. The media could not be loaded.
                
            
                
            
        
    



    

  
Una manera divertida de aprender sobre el otoño, los colores, las formas y la actividades que
podemos hacer en el otoño. Milka y Ratoncito nos acompañan a que los niños descubran el
otoño de manera sensorial y divertida. Excelentes gráficos y colores. Lo súper recomiendo.”

Sailor32, “Sweet book for fall. My 20 month old loves this book. She enjoys when the mouse is
hiding in the leaves.  Very simple text.  Best for younger children 4 yrs and under.”

The book by Lauren Thompson has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 331 people have provided feedback.



Language: English
Paperback: 38 pages
Reading age: 2 - 4 years, from customers
Lexile measure: AD450L
Grade level: Preschool and up
Item Weight: 11.2 ounces
Dimensions: 6 x 0.7 x 6 inches
Hardcover: 32 pages
Board book: 34 pages
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